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Big WC
All 8100! ‘BD WSILB,F AND HOUBRBOLD ARTICLES.—

“nausea“. the flat «10!FEBRUARY
next, the nub-critter, intending to quit fenn-
-133, will tell at Public Sale, It bl: relldence.
in Ounberlud townlhlp, Adam county. 3
mile! went of Getty-but}, neu- the Turnpike,
his highly nluablo Fun: Stack And Imple-
menu, vll: .“

‘

8 heed of flat rate WORK HORSES, (one of
them a superior Brood Mum) I.l’eerling Colt,
9 head of Cove. (some 12m end zone heavy
in); cum) 1 Bull, Young Cattle, l Gout. Brood
Bow, Shot", end: Hut, 1 Three-luch-trud
Henry Wagon, l Narrow-trend Wagon. l Gui-t,
Stone Bud,Hay Ladders. Hay Carriages, Wood
Leddrra, 2 sets 9r Dung‘Bourde, Beg ngcm i
Threshing Machine, nth Horse Power, Jack,
Sheker Ind Straw Carrier; Huney’n Reaper
Amd Mower ; a new Gnin Seeder, elso,celcu-
Rated for sowing 11l kind: of fertilizer: end

rnll seeds—Westminster" make; Steel-toothfloral: Rake, Land Roller, Wmnowing Mill,
Cutting Box, Corn Shelßer, 4 Plough}, no of
’.bun with conlten, 3 Herrévn, Shovel Plodghn,
(Jon: Parke, Double, Single Ind Three-hone
’l‘rees, Spreadern, Log Chuin, Fll‘th Chnln ; Bujt
Ind Bren-t Chaim; Horse Gem. each u
Breechbnnds. Front Gears, Plough Guru, Cul-
lm and Bridlu, Wugon Satddle; anou Whip,
Housing: end Hymn-{Fifth Line, 3 Fum-
ham Linen, Hulterl en‘d Cow Chaim, Forks,
flakes, Graln Shovell. Grlln Cmdlee, Sgythes
,und Snithes, Muttockl, Shovel-,GrniLßage,
Feed Troughs, Wheelblrrov, ml [variety 3!
other farm nruolel. ,

Also, Hounehuld 3nd Kitchen Fumilure.
such I: Bull and Bodagudp, ’l‘nhlel, Chair-{2
Stun-I, and many otherurticlu, toonumerou-
w mention. .
”3:1. to commence 1:9 o‘ciock, A. IL,‘

ox. raid day, when Attend-ac. will be given
And “nus undo known ha* ' BIAS EL. D. KELLER.
Incubuflickloy, Au'cticn eer

Jun. 15, ”68. u
‘,3 - Public. Sale V >F VALUABLK‘ ERSONAL PROPERTY.

—~Un THURSDAY, m. an. dny a} Hp;-
RUARY next, llm lublgriber, intending to re-
move in I smaller farm, will sell in Public

'O,u bin p’relexit residence, in Szrnbm town-
p, lulfl mile next' of Hunter-town, Ilong

the Clinmberrbum rand, the following 'per-'
cowl-properly, vzz: , ‘

2! WORK NURSES, l Four-horse Wagon, l

sne-horae Wagon, Buckeye Reaper, (as good
:- nun) Rocknwny Buggy, Sled, Hay Ludneri,

Feed Trough, Land Roller! Plough, Corn Fork,
Cultivators, 3 sell of Home Gears, Collars and
Bridle-1,. a splendid Riding Saddle und Bridle,
Side Saddle-{new inch and {quarter Six-hone
Linefi'lougli Lines, llahers, Double and Sin-
gle-trees, llnil Linden, Dung Boards, Cross-
cut. Sow us good 111 new, Gmm Cradles, Mow-
lng Scythel and South", 9. lot of China, a lot
ofuld Iron, 2 Chicken Hamel, filer". Bee Hive,
Broad Ax, 2 llund Hummers ; Pounce! by the
blrlhel; Bedxteud, Bench; Wool Wheel, Splu-
mng Wheel, A lot of Stove Pipe and 1 Drum,
Tubi, Men. Venell. B .rrels, lion 5, and a vo-
'rietymfolher article}, 3.00 numerous to mention.

”Sale torcommeuce I“ ll o'clbck, A. IN”
on Mid day, swhen altendnnce will be givpn
pad tern" madu known by" ‘

_

ha. 15, 1866. u
NQAH F. HEESH

Shooting Match

FOR • B'/IG. H 0 GI
A Shooting Mulch fut-. 5 BRO "()U m“ take»

grim-0‘ nu. Breviw'u Tun-m, onlnnh Creek, lluee
nilrl from Geuysburg, .

'UN SATURDAY NEXT, JANK‘ARY 201b,
10 begin in we morning. A: the [nine is one
of much ulue, 3 large attend-Ice of upon--
pun il expected. ’

COME USE—~00!” ALL!
'Jw..‘ls. 1566. n! ,W. E. IIYERS.

Monéy Wanted.
HESchool Director: 01 Unmberlnnd tpwn-’
Ihip are prep-red to huge Bundl burn-1g

,iuleren. u. the pm: of six per cent. per Innum,
pay-bin yearly, clear ofnll hues. -:\n_v person
Inning mono; to 191'“! would do well Ly iuvgu-
mg in those Bonds. .

‘ .
ABRAHAM PLANK, Pru't.

XAYH'L, Lmuuln, Sec'y. '
Jun. 15, 1866. t.\lnl \ V

'wfientmel and mm- copy.

Notice.
f HE üblic ishereby notified not. '0 trustI nilygi'ite. Ann Milk-x. on my nccountjrum

Mm due, Ihc having left my bed sud board
without jun pro‘ocmmn. -

- KISEUAIH‘ HILLER.
Jun.15,1866. 30 -

_

Notice.
ACOB CU! P'S KSTATlQ—Letterg of ad-

\
miniurntion on the mute uf Jacob Culp,‘

Inn of the through of'Geltyiburg, accrued.
hatingbeen granted t 9 the ngel-sxgued', resid-
ing in the mun: plare, be hereby “IV?! nolice
lo All penunl ludebled to 1' id eazule w muLe
mum-dum- pl) mean, and Ike 0 hnnug clnims
ng-inu the mum: to prose lan-In profperly
nutheuicued tor leulement. ‘.

' wu. H. CL'LP, Adm'x.
Jan. 15, )s’se. c: .

. Town Property
T PRIVATE'SALIL—SevemI HOUSESA Cln be pux chum-d an. Private/Sale by call-

-1...‘ on “ I‘AHNLSX‘UUK Morgans.
05¢. 15, 18 as. m
" MEN WANTED to punhsie Over
0 Cox", 1.: vcrygedupcd prices, at

HUKINU’S.
N ORDER to make room for rpriug pur-
chura P 105156 2: sellinr Dl9“ Conn

wry cheap.
'

moms REDECEDP-Picking ii “Hing 1m
Business Coins at extremely low nuns.

” i3? smm“ SKIES—JrVésti-aétl}:
A chmfxc's.

UNDER-CLOTHING can be hoixgh: at (-016
u,

-

. v PIUKING’S.
' bsmvm PICKING in selling good: no

champ, compared with former prices, u
to utoniah all. ' ‘ ‘

UIE ALONG Ind u. I [urge nud‘ well u.-C lected flock of Cléthing, And the reduced
pnceq you an buy then, M. \' PICUNG S.

Q
TAED 1’30)! UNDER—PICKQK} ll selling
hi: Over Cons at such lop; figurei find. it

takes .11 down. ' - f '

3 ——The yen; his but comxfi'enced860, mad with it mouse has reduced
In price: vonderfnlly. I

JACK FROS’I: hill come md‘ all who wish I
load Over Conn. would do well to can M.

once It. Linn. lb, '66.] PICKING’S.

866 A: HORNER’S you can get pure
. Medicines, Dye Sum, 'Putnt

gdiclnel, 6c.

1866 At. BORN‘ER'S you an get
. Bunk“, Combs, Soaps, Porfum-

gr], Notion, kc, In grout “”352 , '

18 I! you hne chnp‘ied min, 1;;
.

or rough akin¥ no the QLEIN,
lireytnd by Dr. 8‘ HQRNSH. ‘

86 If _yon vnl withing from n
_ Drug‘ Stan, BOBNEB’S in the
place to “fig good and chap. ~ ,

Revenue Stamps
I may «noun-lion conunuy oi bud0 gm! {or Ills n the First Nuioul But

a Guy-burg. GEO. ARNOLD,Cuhi¢r.
Mylbm, Nov. 14, 1864. ' ,

an sxwza WARE ma ’ 1P , SILVEB PLATED wmn‘
of tho vary but qnlity, I. new unortmentjulv
mind. CAI! Ind no it. J. BEVANL ,

' ' Opposiw the Bank, Gettysburg. 1
L o o ' x sr .

'
log on bud CLOCKS in great army;

Mbetel-i:- of 1139 high“! npnwioain the
mutt In wmnud good u o- e'pqn.Mu' ‘ _ 7 A AJ. nun,
."’ '7 01mm. on Mghylbug.

D - 11.7 cu ‘G“ 4’ “'3 1, fi‘m‘fifi.ns ,

'-nan-nun. dun so M d and m
m‘ : .3. ml.

Northern Central Railway.
WINTER TIME TABLE.

MLMJ Direct Roda ?o W I:' on Bald-. m", Elan, wmt Sufi}... '

OUR TRAINS DAILY to end from Wuh-
lngton Ind Baltimore. and “VB TRAINS

duily ‘.gnd from the h'orth ud West Brunch
Suuque nnn, and Rorlhern nnd Wooten
Penmylvo‘nin nnd 5617 York.

(In and after Moudny, Nov. 20th, ms, the
Puueuger min: of theSorthorn Ccntrnl Rul-
wuy will run or folio" :,

SOUTHWARD. .
Mull Trnin leave: Elwin, (24!. 0 ‘P

j- Burl-burg, mo p m
Arrive: nt ultimore, 5:30 p In

: 31min Exprru lnvu Elmira, 5:30 p in
~ “ Hurrirbnrg, 2:50 0 111

"river at Baltiuom, . 7:00 o m
I Hut Lino leave. Harrisburg, 8:15 3 m

: nrrivel It flnltimore, 132% pln
Harri-burg Ace. lave: Burl-burg, 5: pln
. Arrival At Beltimoro, . 9:45 p m
Sinhury A‘cc. lenvu Snobury, U 0 1 In

: : arrives It Hurrirbnrgk 10:00 I m
Erie Illil len'u Erie, ‘ .

“

2:00 a m
‘ orrile- a! Berri-hm, 8:20 pln

Erie Expreu lave. Erie, 1:55 p m
' .

nrrirn at Henlrhurg, 6:30 Aln
, . NORTHWARD.

101 l Tnln level Baltimore, ~ 9:00 n m
: ‘

"
“ Harri-bung, ’ 1:46 pln

, Irrivu It Elmiru, 10:45 p In,
Elmira Erin-cu lane: Baltimore, 10:00 pln

“ ‘Hurrirburgh 2:40 3n:
«arrives at Elmir 11:35 a- :1:

Put Line leuvu Bnlumoreb 12:10 p m
- nrriws It Harrisburg, tzlb p In

Brie Mail lenvel B-ltimore, , " 7:20 pln
“ Buriaburg, 11:30 Im
'lrriru it Erie, ‘ 5:29 p m

Erie Expren lcnvu Harrisburg, 12:00 9 m
arrived st Erie, , 3:57 lln

Harrisburg Ace. leave} York, l 7:10 0 In
.

; arrir‘n at Hurrilbnrz, 8:40 Aln
Sluhury Ace. luvel H irmbnjg, 4:35 p m

Arrive! ntb‘unbury, 7:00 p tn
Erie EXpreu Korth', Harrisburg Accommo-

dltian_ South Ind Sunbury Accommodation
North, run dailygxcept Sunday. Elmirn Ex-
preu trains North and South will lenvo daily,
except Mondays. ’

'
Past Due North, Harrisburg Accommodntion

North, Sunbury. Accommodatibn South and
Eric Mail South, arrive dnily,oxcept Suudnyl.
Elmira Express North arrive! end But Line
50010 lean-l daily; \

Erie l-prreu South nrrivu dnily, except
Mondays. .

For Through Tickets and, further correct
and relmblu information. Ipply at the Ticket
Ollice, Unlyert Stntion, N. E. corner at Calvert
null Franklin streetl, Baltimore. .

‘ - J. N. DUBARRY,
' Gen. Supt. Northern Centrnl Bailwnyt

Quarfierly Report
p rm: usrnsnuna NATIONAL BANK

‘ Jnuqut 1,1866.
nllouncu. ,

Loans and Discouuu, ~ $212,010 54
U. S. Bond. to "cure circulation, 150,000 00
Other U. 8. Securities, 141,550‘00
Stockof CommonwealthofPenn'|., 105,000;00
Notes of other Banks. ' 38,014 00
C-uh 111-ml, " 1,200 31
Due Irum other Banks, 39,510 05
Jim Esme, . ‘ 6,400 00
Blmdl, ._

~ 2,612 02
Ezpeale Iqwnnt,

. . 67 88

{ ”Aim-nu
$702,254 80

0-3”ch . susnso oo
Surplna. ‘ L 100,987 88
'Dmcuunts, ' 2,163 N
Note; 0! Bank of Gettysburg; 258,254 00
Notes of Getcylburg Nnion-lRank, 130,500 00
Duo :0 other Banks, 1,139 38
Dué to Dope-hon, ,61,99‘r 61
Dhidtudn unpaid, 2,062 73

, A $702,254 30‘
The above statement is just and true to the!

be“ of my knowledge and belief. {
T.- ‘D' CARSON, Gubjer. ;

Sworn nqd‘lubscribfl belore me, Juan“; 3,‘
1866. P. MYERS, J. P. ‘

.45... 15, 1866. u ‘

‘ Quarterly Report i
P the condition ot~lhe First. Nnionnl Bank

a! Gettysburg, on we merging of the first;
Huu'day 6|“Jnnutry, 11:166: * 3

nuacucls; , w
Notes and Bills diicounled, $105,996 31‘
l'rem'imus-And sundrien. . 3,067 )8
Due from aniouul Banks, ‘ 13,134 69
(ITS. Buudn, amber U.S. Seem-men, ”1,500 50‘
Cull on hnhd, 40,729 00

. ‘\ $334,527 681
‘ uulunu. _ }

Capital [mid in, ‘ ~ $lOO,OOO 00
L'. s. Circulation, \ ‘ 89,950 00
Degobils,’ ‘ I . 138.285 92“
Due to Nations} Banks, ‘c., 6,2151 78?

$33! '
\ 'e'

v‘ \

‘~ X

3 l
t ‘x

I-,.GEORGE ARNULD, Club
National Bnuk "of Gmtyaburg,
swear that. the above stntemtv'xt in
best of my knowledge and beliefl,

‘
’ j _

GEORGE ARNOLD, Cm
Sword to and subscribed belore un- lhK

day of January, 1866. , RMYERS, J.
Jan. 8, 1866.‘ 36 ‘

‘

$334,527 as
er of the First

do solemnly
run to thej

O Yesl'o ,Yes!

hier.
ks 13¢

HE undenigned respecuully lnnonnce! to
my public thnt he lml Lulu-n out an.Auc-_

hunter's Lit-base, An'd ofl’ern his service: to thé
public. He feel: confident chm his long ex-
perience in the business will enable him to
render entire autism-lion. Chm-gel will be
{ensemble and Illilfucuon guarantied in all
cugs. Address REUBEN GOLDEN,

Jun. 8, 1865. t! Gettysburg, Pa.

Notice. -

ACOB MORTORF’S ESTATE.—Legl€ru
unmgenmry on tha euute 013 Janet;

Mortal-f, late of Huntington township, Adam.
county, deéeuad, having been gunned t9
the undersigned, raiding in Tyrone town-
ship, be hereby gives notice to :11 pol-con. in-
debted to uidfitate to mike immediaw pay-
ment, and than having claims again“. the nine
to present them properly nuthenticnced for set-
Uement. ’ GEORGE W. HABNAN; Ex'r.

Dec. 18, 1865.. 4n -

'

Dividend.
ngxaauna Nuloxu. Bun,

_ January 2, 1866. }
. 5E Direcmrl of this Bunk hue‘thin dnyT (Reel-rod n EXTRA Dividend of FIFTY

PER CENT.“ the Cnpiul Stock, clear of “1
am, out at m Surplul'l'nnd.and pay-bio w
Stockholder-sin United Sta-lea 7 3-101 h Tm»
ury Note: at p", on 3nd the! TUESDAY, the
16th ineuut. T. D. CARSON, Cuhier.

Jan. 8, 1866. 33. ,

Bounty Ta; Ngtipe.
‘ ERSONS owing Bounty Tux in Mount—P plgaunt 16111111“),pr herebylreqnuud
w'mnko immediuu payment. All wh‘ (mil .topay by a» must 0!? FEBRUARY .13:quha." flu per cent. udded to their menu .

By order of the Bond.
‘ JACOB SANDERS, Sec’y.
Jan. 8,11866’ td

Bounty Tax Notice.
1280218 owing Bounty Tux in Funklln
:ownnhip for 1865 and previous nanny

ereby requelud to make immediate pennant.
All who full m pay by the FIRST OF FEBRU-
ARY next, will‘ In" five per cent. 94de to
their Imonnu.‘ By order ofthe Bond,

JACOI} DEARDOBFP, Sec’y.
Jun: 3. 1868. 3‘ ‘

'
..
Far Sale.

VALUABLE film.PROPERTY,“ ‘-.A Hush amt, yith 46 Acts: of gchance Gunm ludow Bottom, 5 mile: -

wen of (zany-burg..-
Gxoaan ARNOLD.

‘~ Goltfibnrg, Aug. 14, 1866.

Give Him a Call!
plug to chain Iperfec‘ Phowgnphor,

Anhrotype, executed in the but mum"

in “‘HUIPER’S GALLERY, in Middle amt.
Jul. 9, 1865. »
F ,3‘} .'.“TInice assortment of fine (Judy,
go :0 E. H. MINNIGB'B Confectionery, in

lumber-burg “net.

you um frank Almonds, Pill Nnu,
, English Walnuts, Filbe‘nn, Cocoa-nu,
Grout-inn, .n.. to 3.1. XIXJXGH’S
90-May. hes-Den“;m.

Public Salé.

- i -

N WEDNESDAY, the 2m: 'dny of JAM].
ARY, use, in pnreuence ofen Order of

the Orphnn'e Con rt of Adam: county, it“ he
lold on tho premleel, the reel ell-Ce of D-nlel
lyerl, deceased. Into 0! Bending lownlhlp,
Idem: county. Pe.,vln .

A VALUABLE FARM,eonulning 115 Acres,
lltnnted in the shove nemed township, on the
turnpike lending from Hanover to Clrlisle, 2}
mile: nonh-west from Hempton. and 2} miles
loath-out of York Sulphur Springn, adjoining
lend! oUohn Beker,John Simpson, and othera.
The improvements are a new Two.
story BRICK HOUSE, Brick Dry
Ind Smoke Home, A Bunk Bern,
with I running tountein of wnter
in the burn 31:11. There in en excellent well
ofvoter near the door of the home. Alto, n
Two-nor, Roughcut House. with Stone
Kitchen ltteched, Log Burn, pump end water
between‘the house on; barn. The fun: in un-
der: 5 good note ofcultintion, the greater pnrt
being of the Round Hill soil or _\ellow no.l.
under good fencing lug hnviog It feir portion
of timber end good meedow land. Also. 1
young Apple'Olcherdmi choice :lrnit in 'fnll
hearing. Two Pench Qrchudi, which seldom
miss benri-ng. 1 , -

Person: wishing to ‘ view the property ere
‘requented‘to cell'on Aden: B_. Myers, residing
near the premisel. The shove aimed property
will he sold entire or in port; to unit porche-
len. I! it in not paid it willhe offered for rent
It public outcry on luid any,

#831: to commencegut 1 o’clock. P. 31.,
on min! «by, when ettendnnce iill be given
and term: made known hy ' -'

. . ADAM S. IYEBS,
Adm'r with Will ennexed of Daniel Myerl, dec.

Jan. I, 1866. u .

Public Sale
, F REAL ESTATE—in pnnunnco of In
g' . order of the Orph‘nn‘g Court of Adam--9‘ county, the Ingloriber Id.“ 06:! It Publici 1 Sula, on the premilei, ‘on I[‘LQJESDAY, the 23d
dny of JANUARY, 18663§the Bell Eatste of
Adgm A. Myers. deceased, eing

‘ A TRACT OF LAND. Ii ate in Huntington
‘township, Adina: county. djoiniug landl oiI} Peter Myers of P., ghilip M rs, Heir: of Jacob
“flicker, deceased. and P'el'cr‘ H. Smith, con-
jtuining 44 Aéres and X52 Perches, more or
his, on the Hunorer lnd~Carlinle turnpike,
near the, Round Hill Store. The
improvementslnre a Tito-story
lag HOUSE, Log Barn undaanonShed,nWell oi'Wnler nt lhe house,
and nqi‘onng Orchard. There are about 7
acres of Timber, and the fencing is in good
repair. The premises will be shown by the
Administrator, residing on Idjoining property.

WSnle‘ to commence at 2 o'clock. P. M.,
on and day, when attendnngé will be given
and terms made known by -

PETER- KYBRS of P., Adm’r.
By the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk.

39‘" not laid, the property win be Rented
on mid day. , [Jam 1,1866. u

Personal Propgrty,
ND WOODLAND. AT PUBLIC 8:33.AOn SATURDAY, the 27th day of NU-

.ARY inst, the suhaériber, havizizaold his Farm,
wfll sell at Public Sale. at, his resideace, in
Highland luwmihip, Adm: county, half! mile
somh-eu! or Eiker’s Shep, the fol-lowlng' per-
lonanroperty, viz: } ‘

2 HORSES, lColt, 4 Cows, 4 head ononng
Cattle, l Bzood Saw, 7 Shores, 6 Slie'ep, l
Three-horse Wagon and Bed, 2 Ploughs, 1
llartow. Shovel Ploughs, Corn chka. Horse
Rake, Winnowing Mill. Hay Carriages, Sleigh,
with harness andhells. Horse Guru, 2 new. of
Breechbunlls. Collars and Bridlet, Wagon Sud-
dle, Bun Chat, Single and Double-trees,
Spreaders, Bali -, Forks. it; Hay by the lon.
Also a lot ofGnrpcnten Tools, such is Angers,
Chisels. Groin-cu: SM}, Circular Saw, Boring
and Manning Machfnes, Braces and Bits, kc. '

At the name tim'é uml plucemill he oflered. ‘
A TRACT OF WOODLAND, containing 28
Acres, more or less, silunte on thg llillersiown
road, in {from of Jesse P. Topper'a. It will be
sold in l'ou: a! {ram 5 to 10 acres, to suit pur- ‘
chucrfi. ‘

fiSule to commence at 10 o’clock, A. 51.,
an mid day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by , , A

- . JOSEPH J. 3311‘”!
Jacob Midday, Aucdoneer. .

Jan. I, 1856. [3* _

Valuable Propqrues for Sale.
OHN C. ZOUCR‘, hum Ausr. wJ ' NEW OXFORD, ADAMS 00., PAL,

Inn for: sale a number of desirable prqpeniu,
to which; he uh the attention of 1.11059 wishing

toinrclinse:EAR“ of 160 Acres, in Hountpleuannt
townshipmith good Stone House, Batu, anon
Home, Corn Crib, Carriage House, Ind other
oul~bmlrdiugs, Orchard, to. Neu- turnpike
and railroud.

40 ACRES, with good Houlr. Barn, and
other out-haildingi, Orchard, kc. i mile from
nilrond. Good chance. Terms euy. '

MILL PROPERTY of 37 Acrei, arm with
two run of burn, ordinary machinery. good
finer power, if miles from Littlutown, con-
venient to nilmad tad turnpiko.. Terms
lioderate. _ ‘ .

A. FARM of 160 Acres, near New Cheater,
good House, Bank Burn, and ogber out-build-
ings. Lnnd in good state of cnltinfion.

A FARM‘of‘ 300 Acres in Chmberlnnd town-
ship, Adams county, 3 miles‘ Irom Gettysburg

which place is railroad and good market.—
T's form can be divided into two terms. there
bein alreudy two let's ofimprovements on the
tract. ‘

_
A 5. ALL FARM of 10 Acres, with good

House enu- Brirn,¢nd pll out-Buildings. Lend
in fine stat ul cultivation, goodStore Stem!—
9hnnce to he - toil gate ind attend to port-
,otfi‘ce. ‘Terma sy.’ - ~

A FARM of 10 ‘Acres, on the Coriisie turn-‘pike. land under30 d state ofcuitivation,large
Brick Home, Bank urn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Carriage House, rd other out-buildinga,
(all new.)

LARGE FLOUR MILL. with 25 Acres of:
Land—tour pair Bum, with H machinery for
doihg merchant work—beet alter payer in
thccountry—in‘ good grain can try. Will be.
sold cheap. '

A FARM of 175 Acres, near t Cull-1e
turnpike, good House, Ban, end nli ceemy
out-buildings. Lend in high state of cultiva-
tion. Wirl he said at to bargain.

A FARM of 195 Acre-,menr Huntentown,
good Home, Burn, 'nnd other out-building.—
Term! accommodating. *

A HOTEL in New Oxford, twmetory, roomy
end convenientefor ,htuineu. Good chance.
Terms day. = ‘.'

Allo, A number of good Brick Eonue, hind
Lou for role, in New Oxford. ‘

fi-Penom who wish :0 buy Eu! tune,
as well .0 than who wish to sell, are requbst-
ed to give the subscriber u call, st his “bra,
in Nut Oxford. Addreu. 1 ‘

JOHN C. ZOUCK, Agenm
’ New omm, 151nm county, PI.

In. a, 1868“ an
Notice.

OBN HUIXEET’S ESTATE.—-Leuen,tel-J “mum on the’ ante of John Hum-
mert, late of Humilton lownnhip, Adan"
county, decanted, having been gnnud lo the
nndcnigned. the fin!named raiding in Oxford
towiuhip. Adam county, and the In: named
in Wuhington town-hip, York county, they
hereby gm notice to ul person: indebted to
aid emu to make immediuo payment, and
thou lining china: Igninu ‘he ume to pro.
um diam properlynnthenticnted for mflement.

RICHARD HUMMERT,
CORNELIUS MUMMERT,

Jun. 1, 1860. Gr" ' Execute".

Notice.
MOS GRIEST’S ESTA TE—Letteu of ed-[A- miniltrofion on the ante of Amos Griz“,

nu offlulington town-hip, Adlml county,
decesued, boving been granted to tho under-
ligned, raiding in the same townshipnhe here-
by given notice to .11 penan- indehted to
nid estate {9 mke immedinte payment, Ind
those huvlni claims mating: the name to pre-
unt them properly Inthenficnted for leuk-
mene. MARGARET GRIES’I‘.

Jan. 1, 1866. 6: Administratrix
a» e NEW flock of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
lelected with ”peck! canum! wunmed good
tins keeps", jut molved Ind [or nlO a

J J. BEVAN’S,
. Oppodu tho Bulk, Gettysburg: ,

‘f 16- fill omm Eamon,Raisin, fly:
or mm, 3010 I. h. “man's Cum

your], in Ola-bun". mg“.- ‘

Notice.
NDREW RIFE'S ESTATE—Letter! o
administration on the estate of Andrew

ife. late of Franklin townnhip, Adlml
county, deceased, having been gnnted to the
undersigned, residing in the name township,
be hereby gives notice to all penonn indebted
to laid eltnte to make immedtnte payment,
Ind those having clnilnl against the nme to
present them properly nuthenticnted for “to
tlement. . GEORGE THBONE, Adm'r.

Jun. 8, 1868.. BL*

Notice.
AR? LENTZ’S ESTATE—Letter: 0! Id-
minlntrnion on the emu of lsry

Lena. lute of Franklin ‘ownlhip, Adm:- co.,
deceued, hnving been grated to the under-
ligned, raiding in the ulna town-hip, be
hereby give. notice to :11 perlonl indebted“
laid can“ to make immedieu payment, end
thou luring china Igaiqn the same to pre-
sent Hun properly nmhenticued for nonle-
Inent. , SAXUEL LENTZ, Admin.

Jun. 8, 1868. CH

Notice.
AMLDEABDORFF'S ESTATE—Lauri
telmnfinnry on the unto ofSamuel Dear-

clorl, hteofSix-then townnhip, Adnmu county,
deemed, having been pulled to the under-
lined, the fin: named residing in Tyrone
mtnohip end the lat nsmcd in Reading town-
hip, may hereby give notice 40 In perlonl
indebted to kid nun a; nuke Immediate
pnyment, end thou huing clniml ngsinst the
lune to present them properly “mentioned
{or settlement. _

BAIUEL a. DEABDORFF, ‘
‘ suum. anuamxnmoa,

Jun. 8. 1860. m Execution.

Everhart's
ummx 110081;,

UOIIII 0’ IOWA“‘ 'IAIXLXI ITIIIT‘I,
BALTIMORE, MD

This Home in on 3 direct line between the
Northern Central and Baltimore and Ohio
Beilmd Depou. ‘ltbubeen refined end com~
fombly ”ranked for the conveniencerem}the
enurtdnmentof gun...

Nov. 10, 1865. t! ’ , -

ALL .nd‘m the mott‘buutifu! snort:C ment dist-{EWELBK uuch u ‘Bren» I top. - ’pi “I 31:13:, Loch“, Ohm, #6.;n J. unit's,
On“ the Bunk, Guy-bug.

Great Attraction.
OLD AND suns f

HOLIDA I 01178!
S! 000,009 won: 6!laments AND waannt
to be dis nod o!u

9 ONE DOLKB EACH I
With“! mud to ulno‘l Not wb. puld to:

until you notwhn you In to main!
BY A,H. BOWEN t 00.,

(Axum for the Mnnfnctnrem) ‘
No. so Bun“ Stun, N" You.

”Bald the followmg Lin 0!Article! to be
‘ ink! for ONE DOLLAR. EACH :1!

lWGoldHuming-meWnchel,e¢ch,sl3s 00
100 Gold Wutch’u. ur‘: Itylu, “ 70 00
200 Lndies’ Gold Witch". 'l‘ 50 00
500 Silver Walehel, cub, $2? 00 to “3,00

1000 Elegnnt Silver Pl-ud '
Cuwr Sun'dn. «ch, 20 .00 to 50 00

1000 Eleglnt Silver Fluted
Fruit 1 Calm Butch, lb 00 to 25 00

1000 nu of Silver Hand Tet
Spoon. 3 co to 15 00

2500 not: ofSilverPlnted Porkya 00 :6 15 00
2000 Goßleu. wanted, 0 00 u 8 00
3000 pain oanblo Spoon, 5 00 lo 8 00
3000 psi" ofsall Spoon, 300 '‘

"

4500 magnificent Napkin RW8000 pnin ofPendunES: Dropl, ‘

(lslomd 00105,) 5- 00 to 0 00
3300 nuofL-dien’JewelrmeK-

ulion Ivory, b 00 w 10 00
3500 Gold Locke“, eng'd finch,

watch {ace pom-cl lm‘nuo
‘I lion Ladiel' Watch.

00°C Lndiel' Buck 'Combl, rich

to 9 50

10 00

and unique patterns, 6 00 to 25 09
4400 Belt Buckle», Gold, Jet. Ind

Vulcanite, ' b 00 to 15 00
60001111er chtNeckaainlfi 00 to 20 00
0500 Genu' Cal'nDinmohd Pins,s 00 to 20 00
4000Ctlif'n Dilmohd Eu Drops,6 00 to 10 00
3000 Miniature Ind Enamelod Re- ‘

‘ volvin‘ Pin, 800tqlo 00
2000 Californi. Dinnond IndEn. - .

Genu’ Scarf Pinl, , 200to10 no
2000 Masonic and Emblem Pinsfi (.0 Lo 10 00
2500 Gold Band Bracelets, L-n- .

gnved And phin, - 3 00 to 20 00
‘ 3000 Jet and Movie Brooch”, 3 00 tq 10 00

2000 Cnmco Bronchu, rich pn-
tetnl, very tasty, 5 00 to‘2o 00

3000lConl Ear Dropl, 4 00 to 6 00
2000 Lndiu’ Chuclaine Chninl

and Guard Chains, ' BDotols 00
6000 Genta’ Pins, 5 uplandid u- a

" eonment, ' ' 2 00 to l 0 00
4000 Solitaire Sleeve Butane,

entirely new style, 3 00 Lo 10 00
3000 S'tude and Sleeve Buttons.

‘ in sets, very rich, 3 00 to 10 00
5000 Sleeve Bultonl, plain,

ennmeled and engraved, 2 00 06, 8 00
”0000 piuin end handsomely en- ‘

graved Rings, ' 1 50 to 10 00
8000 Lockets, doéble one, rich-

c ly engraved, 2 00 to 19 00
15000 gels of Lndiel’Jewelxy, new ‘

ans! latest. styles, 6 0° to H 00
15000 haudeome‘Sx—nl Rings, 3 00 Lo 8 00
2000 net: oLßomm Study, 2 50 lo 3 00
1000 Gold Rena And Gold Eb: ,

tension Ho'luiers, )5 00 to 25 00
2000 net: Jen and Gold Pjns and ‘ _

- Eur Dropé, 6 00 to 16 00
2000Gold'l‘himbleumencllsficq! 00 to 6 00

100.00 Gotd Penn and handsome ‘

‘ Silver Cnse , _
500 to 800

10000 Gold Pens End hundaonfi
Ebony Hoidera, 4 00 :o 6 00

.
The mmhod of-diaposing of these good: at

ONE DOLLAR each in u follow: : ¥

Certificates, naming each article Ina its
value, are placed in aeulefl envelopes and well
mixed. p‘One of these envelopes will be sent by
mail to any nddreizs on receipt. 0! 25 cents.

0n the receipt of’the Cemficnte you will see
what. you are going to have, then it is 9} your
option to send the dollar And take the‘ article
or not. Pnrchngers mny thus obtain a Gold
Watch, DiamondRing. or any set of Jeweliy
on our list for ONE DOLLAR, and in no case
can they'get lesn than One Dollnr‘a worth, as
there are no blanks. The price ofCertificntea
is M fallow‘s :—oue for 25 cents; five for $1 ,-
eleren {01232; thin): tor $5; sixty-five for $10;
one hundred for $l5.

The distribution is conducled fairly, Ind all
have an equal chance of obtaining the valuable
prizes by purchasing the Certificntei. We
gunrlntee entire uti‘alaction in nll cues.
. Agent: wanted to whom we‘ ofl’er specinl
terms and yremiuznu. Send :5 cents for one
Certificate and our circular with terms.

'

Address; A. H. BOWEN t 00.,
P. 0. Box 4270, New Yogi-1

Jan 8,1865. 110327. 311:

The OldestReal Estatea GENCY IN THE ‘, VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.—
Thie Agency having superior advantages, can
show more, and better grain and grazing
Karma and other properties for sale to persons
desiring homel', business sites, km, in thin
benutilul and fertile Valley at less price: then
on] other establishment in the Valley of Vir-
ginie. ohr oflice beinglocnted in the towu of
HARRISUNBURG, near the centre of this
garden of Virginie, end being in direct com-
muntcntion by stage end otherwue with Al-
most every part ofthe Valley, persons. seeking
homel here, can have better facilities for
looking eteud selectingsuch properties as may
unit the ntrious testes end means of the nu.
meroul purchasers.
' We would‘ respectfully invite the attention
of purchase" to the PROPERTIES we him
on hend for ule, being confident we can ec-
comtnodete the most whimsical on each term:
u cannot be ofl'ered In. any other oflice in the
Valley. Our propertiel range in quotity from
(25) TWENTYJIVE ACRES, To $2500)TWENTY-Jive} HUNDRED ACRE ,

and in PRICE, et from
($3) THREE DOLLARS T 0 ($6O). SIXTY

. DOLLARS PER ACRE,
And contain some ofthe very but «gruingand
grnin FABXS in tho Valle-yrnnd some of the
molt. pleasant. And beoutifnl locnlitien in the
Valley. Our town lou. bunineu lites, and
town residences, no not wrpuud in the
Volley.

Tun vnrAccouxomz-Ixo. Anyonewont-
ing informulion, con hsvo it, it any property
About. which they mo] inquire in our ndvor-
timnenu by writing to us for A catalogue,
containing pricel, diocripth‘o um, kc.

Thelo'londl had other propertie- lie in Rock-
lnghln, Pnge, Shanondoah,Warren, Auguste,
Rockbridge, Pondletdn, Hordy, Rudolph, Al-
bemorle, kc. - . _

Give \u a all nnd you comfronl '.he numer-
onl properties we huvfifor we, be accommo-
dated on the bent of terms, beloro you let"
for your home. We are It all timer prepared
toc‘onvey persons to look It land: lying in up
county ofRocklnghom. free of charge.

Address, J. D. PRICE 8 00.,
‘ No. l and 2 Low Building.

. . Horrilonbnrg, Booklnghm co., VI.
nee. o, 1865. 31m '

Pianos.s
“NOS l—Tho undersigned would relpocfi-
-In‘Jy informthe public that ho cnnfurnilh

ANOS of the following manufacture“, or
thou! of other nl‘u, it docked, u tho lowu‘
pouiblo prices: ~

CHICKERRI‘G l SONS.
» ' DECKER BROS. ‘

BAZLETON BROS.
MINES BROS. '

GEO. STECK. '

A. H. GAHLE t CO.
STEINWAG t SONS.

S'Ptnicnlu “nation in ginn w the u-
lection ofPinon; Ind when no«locked, in “-

(ion m “inmunnfutnren’ gamut, u:- Pinon
an guaranteed by lu.

KASON & HAKLIN’ ‘

CABINET ORGANS AND lELODIANS
The recgm improvement: in these inn";-

menujn Inch u to fully warrant saying they
no PAR SUPERIOR to my other nah. One
of the but evidencu of their merit in, that
their improvements It! imitued by other
mnkerl. The nu! nyle, four uop orggn, have
I Sub-Bus And Ocuvo Oouplel, Hiking it an
Instrument elpecillly Ldnpud to Church Ind
Bubbuh School pnrpolel. ,

‘ DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
will be sent by mil to person deliring them.
Pl-nol tuned mnkrly. Pianos taken in ex-
change. PETER BENTZ,

No. 30 MLluket BL, York,Pl.
Jun. 12, 1855. ly

‘ 1" slth 'l'oy ngxr, Buggies, Cum,
Wheelbmwl and Inn, 3b to ”E. H.

IGK‘S Conluflonory, in Cinnabar-burg
um!» .

m and tag :5. hewhen or To,-C sud Fancy Micki, at I. H. lINNIGB'B
calm”.in Dbl-MID". ”not.

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY SURE (or
Colds, Distemper, Heaven, Hidebnund.

Worms, Ic., in Homes. LO2! of cud and 111-Lek
Tongue, le. 41- _,

. 11- “1:99“; In;
1);; ‘ ""7“ n 5 -0 en. _”‘ "W

V ive your bouel Stonebreker'e Bone and
Cattle Powders,“ you went fine healthy horne-
nd ceule, end you no lure w halve them.

Then powder: are becoming tlge mou popu-
lar powder] now in nu, :5 they are prepared
of Inch ingredient: in ere precisely tum-d to
the cairn-la to: which they ere llled. No pain.
derflver lold havegiven such universe] enm-
faction end acquired Io greet celebrity in Ihe
same time, un evidence of their wperiority
ourell othen. The proprietor wnrrnuti them
an each. or Jim money refunded. Only try
them In! be eonvinc-d of their great qunlitiel.

For 111. by A. D. Bnehler, Gettysburg.

Great Cough Remedy.
Tonnnmxna's

‘

'

‘S VEGETABLE COUCH SYRUP,
For the rapid cure of Coughs, Colds, House-J

up“, Group, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Dmicully in Breathing, Spitting of

Blood, First Stages ofConsump-
tion.Soreneas of Throat, and

Afleclions or the Pul-
. mount-y Organs.

This Sy’rup ie an invaluable remedy for the
alleviation and cnro' of Pulmonary Diseases.
It is prompt in its action, plenum to the tute,‘
and from its extreme mildnehe; in pt'culinrly
npplicnhle to the use of children and perscne
in delicate health. A:- an MOdyneexpectorant,
it will olwnyl be found to be hnneficinl. by AL ‘
levinting And Arresting the levcral spells of
cough so distressing to the pntient. {

The afliicted can rely upon its doings of
much, or more than any other remedy, in l
soothing the nerves or i‘ncilitntinz expectoru-.
tion, and hauling the DISEASE!) LUNG-i
thus ltriking at the root ol the disease andl
eradicating it. from the system. ‘ i

All I ask isa trial ofthis preparation. I! lt
has no equal in' its efl'ects, and never fnill to!
give entire satisfaction to‘ all yho use it. We '
warrant it in all cases. or the moneyrefunded.
Try it—only 25 cts. and 50 ctr. in bottle.

A. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg. I-

RATS MADE Tocon out or THEIR
HOLES TO DIE

GREAT DESTRUCTION ()F RATS!
Every Box Wmmuten] a Dead blmI! No one

can r'mk an} Lhing'in tr§ing it, as
it. will destroy all your A

RATS, ROACHES, MICE, RED 5: BLACK ANTS,
or you ran have your ’mone} relunded. 4

NOl 'Ducmmvs 'ro nu: ”can FAMILY. Try
it—lnd if it don't lay all your rats, hm, you
can-get your mcney refunded. 7

fi-A. D. Bueblcr, Agent, Gettysburg.
Jun. 8 1866. aug.l4. 6m

Row 8: Woods,
GETTYSBURG,

Denture in »

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES. HUSIKRY,
GLOVES. NOTIUNS, .USDER-WEAR, l

SHIRTS, & VARIETY GOODS.
HATS AND CAPS—Sunny HMS, Wool

Hate, Fur Him. Sheridan, Resnrle, Resorte
Derby, Faulfilnd Daelier llats, Amherst, Ivan-
hoe, Vicksburg and Dupont Huts, SLir, Feather
Ind Stitched “in, all kinds of soft, wirebrim,
and Itiif-bri Hats, for'men and he} s. Saline"
Cups, Pluslrb‘nps. Seal Uups,-Fur CNPS. Slo-
cum, Picayune, Commodore Iml Enamelled
Cups. Grant, Highland. Sdotcb, Glenguy nnd
Felt. Caps. Milwaukee, Pioneer, Excelsior and
Genius Caps. 4 great variety 0! Cup: for
men. boys nnd children. -

QBUOTS AND SHOES—Men’s Thi'ck rWued
Boots, Home-made Thick Booti,ofliceu’ Boots,
French Calf Bouts, Youlh'l Thick ,Boou,
Youth's Kip Boou, Boy’l Henry 3001:, Child'-
Copper-ripped Boon, Men’s and 863": Bro-
;ns, Balmonh Ind Gaiters, Bufl'uioes and

ums. ‘ v
Women’l Ind ‘Children’s Morocco Boots,

Bnlmoralu, Gnilcra, Kid B‘bou, Slipper-1,610"
Kid Shoes in uriely, Bunkim; Polish Bonn,
Anklets. Buckle and Congresl Guilera, Bufl‘n- ‘
lo", Rubbern, Arcticc,Felcs,&c. Ofchildren'a
shoes the best nssortment and greatest variety
ever npened in Gettysburg. ‘

NOTIONS. VARIETY GOODS, kQ.—Win-
dow Paper. Window Blinds, Carriage Whips,
Lnshel, Violins, Bows. Strings, Bridges, Rosin,
kc" Trunks, C..rpet Sucks, Lndles’ Baskeu,
Umbrellnl,PocketBooks,LeadPencilu,anorl,
Soup, Straps, Brunhen, Hair ‘Bnuhes, Shoe
Brushel, Combl, Segnu, h. . hm, kc.

Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Keck-lien, Schl,
Comforu, Buckskin Glovel, Kld, Merino,
Thrgsd and Silk Glove: for chtldren, ladle:
and gentlemen, Buckskin Glovu for'boys,
Pocket llnndkerchiel‘s,Su|[iender.l,Woo! Hoods,
Open ondu Sonny, Wool Sharla, Slerlno
Woul andlliuuonfloniery in variely for men,
women and children, Skirt Braid, lending
Cotton. Cému, chenille, Thread, Spool Co:-
ton, Machine Qotwn, hm, ac.

Our. duerrnfnnzion in to sell our goods at
the very lower market. prices. We flatter
our-elven thn‘we have goodl that can be
recommended Ind willr‘give Intinl'lctinn to
customs". ,ROW & WOODS.

T 0 HERCHANTS.—Wo buy our Boots,
Simon and Han, in lugs qulnufieo, Ind will
ull them to «lulu-I n A very small advance"
mnnnfumren' prices: BOW t WOODS.,

Oct. 30, was. 3
Baeves’ Ambrosia

FOR THE HAUL—The Original and Genuine
Ambnm‘: in prepared by J. Am.“ anu,

and is the but. Mir dreuing And prelerntin
now in me. It. nap. the huh- {ulling cm,
can": {t to grow thick 3nd prevent: it from
mnk.‘ prematurely grey. “yr-diction das-
dnl’, cleanly), beatnik: 3nd renders the hit
bolt, .1003: :nd curly. Buy it, try n nud b-
connnced. Don't be pm 0! with I lpurioul
snide. Auk tor Ron-d Ambrosia And who
no “but. For Sale by Dmgginflnd Dealer:
In fuey Good: anywhere.

Price 'l6 cent: per Bgule—SGM) per dozen-
Addnu BBEVBS' AMBRUSIA DEPOT,

62 Fulton 81., New York 0“,.
Oct. 16, 1885._§_m

‘ Railroad House,
\ wt was mor,i N gANOVER, YORK 00., PA.

The undersigned would respectfully inform
hll nnmerooe friend: and the public generally,
thet be but lenud the Hotel in Honour, near

1 the Depot, rennet-l, kept by Ir. Joremieh
1 Kohler, end will ipere no el‘ort to conduct it
in e msnner thet will give generalletlufution.
Hie üble will hue the best the merkeu :cnn
flora—lull chomben ere specioul and com-
forublo—nnd he hes laid in for his ber o full
neck of choice 'winu and liquors. There is
etebling for bone! ltmched to the Hotel. It
will be hit coolant endeavor to render the
tulle-It utisfnction to his guests, making hie
houu u nor 3 home to them as pollibl-e.-
He uh e llure of the public pononsgnde-
lemined u be in to duel-1e I lnrge part ofit.
Remember the Emma House, near the Do-
pot, Bonover,Po._ A- P. BAUGHEB.

Oct. 2, 1505. cr .
‘

Gold.
0111 Ind COUPONS, bought u the firstC Nation! Bunk of Gettysburg. .

930. A33o].
, Cull". .

Ost. 30.11141.

A. New Store,
1 1m»4\ 11103.01": [- -A . J. A. GEMS

o and I new ,£00m! AND mam" sionn.on York “not, {dong cut a! the "01on In."Getty-burg, PI.
Eh room nu bun [untimely "Stud, and

in Ihelrnl [n landed with tho but nun, or
good. in Int line over gland in thin pic..—
Thin in no booming ulk.‘ Cull Ind bunt
youneltel. Hi- ltock cannot be (lei-filed in
the limit! o! n “refinement—but ? will
mention the non prominent, Vi] :

SUGARS,|II gndes;
”GLASSES, seven diluent urietiu;
COFI’EES nnd TEAS. nll kinda; ' -

‘ SPICBS, A full usorlmmt;
QUEENS-WARE.GIus-ure,Earthen-ulna
LABD. Innkerel. Herring. tc.;
GREEN' APPLES, Dried Fruit, tc.; '
HOMINY. Porno", Banal; ,
CRACKERS, Cream, Soda, Sun! Ind Wnter;
COAL OIL, Coal oil lamp, Wickl. Bunsen,

ShndenLtg , ,
GLOVES, Stockings, Ind Hosiery in (ennui;
PINS, Needles, Thimblel, lc.;
JEWELRY, Soap: and Perfumeriea;
SMOKING and Chewing Tobaccon, 11lgndu;
SEGARS. all bands. And all pricel;

. KNIVES. Fox-kl, Spoonl, Canon, &c.;
POCKET KNIVES, Pocket Combs,‘Pockel

Boob; ‘

-
CONFECTIONS, of 111 kinds;
FRUITS, Nuu, he. kc. kc. kc.
In Ihort, u‘erylhiug that could be thought

of in laying in n flock for: first a]!!! Grocer]
nnd Variety Store. Hg intends to u-IYCHEAP,
going upon the princnplc of “quick Illa: um!
Imnll profiu.” [Jam 1,1866.

Tailoring.
OUIS E 2 KUIMEBANT would take thin
method of ipforming his old friends end

the public generally, that he Iraq Iguin com-
menced the TAILORING busineutin Gettys-
hurg, liil new utnbliehmem being in Cham-
bers’outg»_nreet, between Washington nurl
West "we“, south, side. He invitel those in
wnut ofTnilojug work, to'give him 3 call, and
feel! sign that. he can give nuinactioux His
lewing will be found among the nukes: and
most. durable, and hi: the as good 59 um I)":
made. He cbnrgeu the lowest price for work,
his principle of businul being, “to live and
let live "

. [Jam 8, 1866.

$5O per Week.

l ACTIVRSTIRRING AGENTS,0.900 (mun or women»), wanted in
hvery C ty, Town,Village, Neighborhood, Fac-
tory And Shop in the lnuxl. Business smelly
honorable and' little or ne'cupitnl needed to
commence. Tothe riéht sort ofnpplicanu we
95:: inducements which will enable them to
nuke $5O per week in the cities, um I pro-
portionate amount of lheinteriur. A

> Send Unwollar fox FiveSmnples worth One
Dollar each, for your own use, it you do not
choose to sell tliQ‘m again, nnd-our'confidentinl
circular of term: to Agents will be also for-
wnrded. "

T..& H. GAUGHAN & 00., Importerl,’
116 BroadwayLNew York.

, 12111.8, 1866. ,u < :

i A New Idea
NDA GOOD ONE.—BLACKWELL & 00.,A Gilsey’a Iron Building. I'll Broadway,

'ew York. have commencedge business of
taking SUBSCRIBTIUNS to all th_e PRINCI-
PAL MAGiAZINES and WEEKLY PAPERS,
for- SHORT PERIODS, (quiherly or half-
ye'arly.) at .the lowest yearly‘rates, offering I

greasy, advantage to love? of literature, who
may wish [0 Luke-lever“ publicnlidas paying
but a halo money an time. Full Particularsin I circular'lent on application no any ad-
dress. 4', A GOOD AGENT WANTED in
each town. POSTMASTERS are regulated $0
lend tor on circular containing inducem’emu.

A BLACKWIEQL & 00.,
1'“ Broadwsy, New York. ‘

(Dec. 25,1865: 3111

Ladies' Oyster Saloon.
HE undemgned has the pleasure of an-
.nonnciug to his fril'nds ”19.1,, in «connec-

man with his CONFECTIUNERY AND’ ICE
CREAM SALOON, be bu opened an

OYSTER SALOON,
with 5 SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR
LAQIES. Ladies nucl Gentlemen vxsiting lbil
Saloon will find the accommodations all they
copld desile. Oys:ers mll be served up in
any style and in Iwpcrio: manperl Call and
leg.

‘ JOHN GRL‘EL.
Nov. 6, 1865. g!

Grain and Produce Wanted. .
HE undersigned having purchased the in-
terhst of Myers & Wierman, Forwarding

an Comminion Merchants, in New Oxford,
Adams county, would rcspectrully notify the
farmers And the public generally, that he will
continue the businus at the old stand at the
depot in that plnca. Thehighostmnrket price
will be paid for WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
BARLEY, CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,
FLOUR, to, he.

Also, GOA-NO, PLASTER, SALT, LUMBER
Ind COAL. constantly kept on hand for male,
together with 1 general nssortment of FAMILY
GROCERIhS. DAVID HOKE.

Nov. 27, 1865. '31::

Clothing.
EORGEARNOLD In: new on hand the
Ingest stock of READY-MADE CLOTH-

[.\G in mwn. consistinglof DRESS AND BUSI-
NESS COATS, of every description. OVER
COATS, it} great vuiety,~Monkey Jukeu,
Vests, Pnnuloonc, Shim, aneu, Glove:
Ind Hosiery, “fuck: of them. .

My belt clothing are mostly of my own man-
ufacture, and will be wnrnmedywel! made, Ind
well trimmea. ,

-

Together with I lugs neck of Cloth. Cu-
n'neq, Jenna; maxim, Shining. Flume], ‘tc.
Mao, Benet Cloths, Doc Skins, Over Coming:
ind Trimmings in great. vuiely. 111 of which
will be sold In cheap u the cheapo-t. Clll
nd use them.

Gun-bum. 09:. 9. 1865.* am

Full?! 78‘ BLOOD.

I "- Gaul" "mom or m “g.

SUB! null“: fawning», and 5 rd“.1A from 59mm Mn and Diana.

1 Bryan’s We run. »
, lulu“ "Iona",
Ire ndmlmd to bo the BEST FAHLY HID}.
CINE tor [canal on, Purifymg the Blood .I‘
clunaluz the mun from NI impur394.

BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS.
regulate the Stomach. Liver And Bilfinry lo-
crelimu, which it the chic! cmue of Nervou-
ness.-Uiddinou, Dimneu q! Sight, Hudson,
>Slck Slommh Ind other kindredtcompltinu.

I“ Huudfeda ofCorllflcuu nu bo‘Shown. .
The): hai‘e been andby thousand: with mecca.

BRYAN‘S LIFE PILLS,
I in ‘adnpted {or 3:! age! nut! con-titanic".—
; 'l‘lu-y nrn composed of tho Ictivq principlel of

Her: I nnd Boots. culled {torn our Sad: and
fares“. They nrmmild but ceruun In Unit
operszion—pmducinz neither cramps. gnpinz
finial or lickneu. They may be mkln by ll
ugn, In“or conditions Ir'githouz flu.
BRYAN'S LIFE NLLS. C‘ roficnduho.
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS, C re Slrk Swatch.
BRYAN'S LIFE FILMS, C re Glddluu‘l.
Jmux's Llifli PILLS, P rily the Blood.
A Box of BRYAN'S LIFE [LLB will can butTWEKTY-lI'H'B cxsrs,‘
.nd will lrcompliah a“ limit in represented.

Thrynr‘e elegantly put up by tho proprietor
tho Inventor of BRYAN'S I‘ULMONIO WA-
FERS, 5 medicine long anti lu‘ouhly known
to the American Nation. 1

Lf you wish'lhynn’l Lil'é Pith, and clunot
gaunt-m oryourdruggm,~dun't- take my gum,
but lend Twang-five Genus in I lenur to thop 1oprielo‘q and you will 39ft then; by return of
mail, post-paid. Addresm .

, Im. .1. BRYAX,
442 Broadway. Rev York. I‘. O. Box 5079;

Dculeu cnn be lnpplied py Demu Barnes 3
00., Wholesale Aguuu, Nay York. ‘

GLAD‘NZEWSI
you “fill canyon". -

an CAN ma vsno wlmo‘ur ammo.
TION, gm! do not inturfnre with hullneu

pursuits, and .\'o CHANGE 0? DIET IS 53-
CESSARY. ‘

Bell’s Specific Plll3
Are warranted in all casea,for the Spnody In!
Permanent Cure ofSemlnnl Wenknen, Ureth-
nl and Vnginal Dischnl‘gel, Glam, S'exnn!
Diseases. Emissions, Impotence. Genlul nud
Nen’oua Debilily nnd diseuu of the Bidder
nnd Kidneys.

The; nre adapted for male or female, old or
young, Ind Are the only refinble known for flu
cure of all dilutes Aflsinétfram

YOUTHFUL ”DISCRETION.
In all Sexmu Diseasel, up Gonorrhea, Bl‘rlc-

tn're, Gleet, and in' I“ 'Urinsry and Kidney
complainu, they he: like I charm. Reliqitl| ll
experienced by taking a single box; and from
{our to six boxel genernlly eflect a cure.

Sold in boxer containing 80 pills, Price One
Dollar, or six boxu, Five Doll-ire; Ileohin
large boxes, containing {our ofthe em:ll,Price
Three Dollurl. , '

Private Circular: to ngtlemen only, lent
free on receipt of direciod envelope Ind Itnmp.

If you need the Pills, cq‘t out. his Advenin-
ment for reference, and ifxou canon! procure
them of) our druggist do not be imposed on by
my other lemedy, but. enclose the money In a.
lem-r to .

mt. J. BRYAN, Connhlling Physician,
Box 5079-, 442 Broadway, New York;

.nnd Ibo; mil be sent. to you secure from ob-
sepmnion, byfremrn mail, fiou-pnid, on race“:
at the money. ,' ‘.

Dealers supplied by Dunn: Burn“ 8 00.,
Wholesale Agents, Navy York.

IMPORTANT TC? LADIES. ‘
l

- Dr. Harvey's Female Pills,-
HB.‘ most infallible and popular "Enid,T ever knqwn, for all disease: of the Ivmslo

sen, They have been mod in many lhonllnd
crgscs with unfailing Incest—and may *be_ u-
lwd on in every case for i hich they are re-
commended, Ind pnx-tlculu'rly in all eager-ril-
ing from Iousmvcnox, on STOPPAGEor NATURE
no mnuerfrom what cauléltfirlses. ‘ The] In
ofl'eclusl in‘rntoring to he Ill: all who arg In!-
fuing lrom kaneu n+l Debllity, Uurlno
Discharges, Nervoulneaa, km, 80.. he” and
they “Actlike I Charm,” IE urenzthening .lhe
sn‘lem. Tbopundn of ls iea who have nut-
fcred for years Ind tried iufionl other renu-
dies in vain, own I renew: 0! their health Ind
strenglh wholly to the em ncy of .

,
‘
DB. HARVZY'S FE ALE PILLS. .

They Ire perfect“ handle" bn the ”queen,
may be‘taken av. any limo with perfect “My ;

but-during the early suge‘ of Pregnancy they
should not be taken, or a miscarriage“ maybe
the result. The, nerd lune any lickneu
pain or distress. Each 13;: contains 00 pills,
Fri. One Dollar. , .

ma. umvnyvs calms): PILLS, ‘

a remedy [or special cup,four degreen urong-
, er than the übovi fl’ricc Five Dollm per box.

' A Private Circular to [Adios with film: nun-
' comical engmviugl, not free on receipt 0! d 1:

‘ rocked anvelo‘pe and “3111?.I grout this out if you deem Dr. Hurvey'l
; Pills, Ind ifyon cunnot ptuciue them of you!
,drnggiit, do um like u y other, for com.

' dealer: who He ungrincilbled will reccmmund
other Female Pills, lbey|c~m make s lug“
profit on‘butenclou Hui money and sent; (I}-
ncl to rI DR. J. BRYAN. Oonlulting Phyaicl-n,

l Box 5079. “2 Hzromiwny, New York'_
ind you will recalvc the l post-paid ucuul’
sealed lrom oblen'nu'op, v)- ruurn mnll’.

‘ Denlm lupplied by I ms; Bnnel & Co.
Wholenle Agent), New ark.

The Private 106,195! Adviser.
(Exclusively {6r IeICIJ »

N invaluable trulinel of 100 pg“, by Dr.A JLuu-vey, published {or the benefit 01
the-sex. l

a

On receipt of TEN CEfiTS, It will be non!
pou‘paid, in - "sled envelopc, to In who hpé
ply for It. Address EDR. J. BRYAN; “I: Brosdwny, N. Y.

Box 5079. A _‘ 1

Hanhood !

BIRD ‘ BDI‘rION, me Thousand—loo
1.20., by Rum 3.lan, I. D. A nu-

liow, lddrouod to youth, the married, Ild‘
thou Corrunn-M Slum“. South: man
pout-psid, on roceipt of TEN CENTS. A can-
ful pornnl or this mull book hm boon ‘ Boon
to I'll Anucnn, sud bu lured monundl
tron: Ilife of miury, and n untimely‘gnvo.
It nuts on lb. will ofYoulblul Indiscreflon.
golf-Aha", Somunh Weakneu, Emhllom,
Sexual Dilenel, Geniul Debillly, Lou of
Powu, Nervousnul, Pun-mu Decay, lmpo~
lance, kc., km, which unfit the Inflmr from
fulfilling the obligation: of Murriagn.Addrou, DR. 1. 11R Alf,

Bot Era-7‘9
Conwldng Phynicim,

“2 Broadwny, New York
My. 4". um 1y

i

Watches and Jewelry.
" CHANCE! FOR sl.—-—szun A! Lowz) Fulani-100,000 Wuchu, Chains, Look.
cu, Rlngt, Bruriau, But of Junk}, Gold
Pun, m, to. To be disposed of u ONE
DOLLAR each, without rcglud to "he, not
to be pad for and! you know win: you an
to receive. 1 , -

100 Go‘ld Bunting-cue Wuehu.
c-ch. ,_ - 850 to 3m

500 Silver Witch“. each, 1° to 'l5
10000 Gold Penn 1SilverC-u,eub, to ..1
10030 Set: Ladiu’ Jewelry, (u. a"50nd,) each, ' lo

And Ilugs wortnent of Jovehy of every
«inscription tor lldiu' sud gonu‘ Ire-r, wry.
in;in value from $3 to 825 euoh. The method
of dispouing of then good. It On Donn

a? h It follows:
EBTIFICATES aiming tn ARTICLE All!

11lprleo on plseed in SEALED ENVELOPIS
and well Inked, one of wtfich will bailout I)”
Unit to Any ‘ddmes on receipt of Price. "0"
Certificate 25 cent“: Five for St. ‘ in.
no BLANKS. You nut got tho V 0'
our money. Cironlm with. ‘{‘m. Addrou, A. J. HARPa‘r .

‘1” helium-. 11... ”

',


